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TEH TO S1Y1H OB T0E0HT0 A MUKDIE0U3 HDSBABB.* SIXTH TEAR THIS NORTHWEST XWiU

H be Hade to Have tbe Bate atA BEOONB BttBBB* BAH SXMIKB,

caiaba aid hom idle.home mole RABAMOOE*
The Cladateme UWWUt “* **•

Wallets Threatening
London,May 7.-Lord CarUngtord has II MB. BLAKE'S“ 

from Mr. Glad.tone himself that the Home BIB CHARLES TUFFEM.
Rale BUI wtil be maintained In all sasantlal I

___________ Sunday sitterices.
Rest tereet coagregatlenal Oharel

Rav. Jo—ph Wbd, P.1X. Pastor. 

BUNDAY. May 9, MBA 

Serrioee by the Pastor.

:\ x.--
ORA*. ttmiD SHOOTS HJJ iri.ro a»»

wtt.TA RXMBBLr.
ne Wen Will Hat Hetare to Work This 

Montas—A Three Bee#’ Session.
A Mg meeting of Street Railway 

ployee has been bald te Temperance Hall.
It .««aaad at midnight and lasted until

Uu.nk—The Hlraolee ol Christ. _ . 1 pela to. IA Weary SeesUn et the nearly 3 o’clock this morning. At 1.80 a
t*^u”rTh* ^ 1 The Birmingham members of the liberal j .HhTÏmtowof a..iw*.-1 relation was carried «nan!

TTNIT ARLAN OHUROH.JABVIBSTREET Federation at a meoMag to- ay op Ottawa, May 7.—It was 4.80 when tbe go te work thie morning.I ^ whi=iTwé™ p^®t ^. meetlng of He», adjourned this morning. M,»- ef ,h. time we. spent In completing ar.
L>cie*«:n BAUL. » délestâtes in London Wednesday. A resolution I|Mtoh left off at the point where Mr. Cos- riagementa for a struggle with the Com-
O Adelaide street east (opp. Victoria sU was also adopued adrlslu* Mr. Cÿmberl^n t, . amendment to Mr. Blake’s Home The reason given far this action it

JsssKStSBisfiffiswa «w-w» “**»• «■«*• m ,i. >..i
Subject—The Trial s* Satan. ti?.'î?SÏÏ^,Kîd5^S. roohTwtothat a sent to Mr. Gladstone ‘f"®™

m ----------- „ I firm hold would be kept upon Ireland, and that „ Couehlln moved In amendment that | troubles._______________ < ^
^ru^ÏÏKwSSSST It be Mot to Mr Parnell. I riTEHoVB. OTTALK.

eTSPlM. gjtfclock- - ♦>>* unvrnmm^nt would not rétire from the po- meet prevailed in the Honeo wtoUe m ---------
n ^ 1 eilioo it has aeenmed on the Irish question ^mendmeute were beta* debated. | fht mmv* ef Work» «enss^^8smsir5H^s^"£^ w.w«s8sa&Ts.,e

"R * .„.....  people of Ulster would enforce their demand rooyon pumed to lend the resolution to Mr. yg^^ny to do eomethtagwlthJudge Mo
1HIYEHSARY SERVICES. E ^ SfefttttSSaEKÎSS

Bev.it A. Stafford T^l^addiuse the School I hMeI-rt^“^fI^îtht£&-1 _Mr'. CoughlU’e amendmtot wa. loM : L^ty^ch^ln^e ^jgent J

LECTURE. I ’"new Y0RK. May 1.--4wa*}“VS{S5fÆTtoSw ' Mr JohsMtieodonald moved that the ad- |^°r JJ'“terontroTandS reroonelble for
- I ed to the Acndenty of Music nnmt 1 srt i 1^ BiHt a. *ue Sneaker of the House of I ^he performance of a'l duties pertaining to theI a g«ffl.*Lr jnas •s.1» l aasaaa ^ . .hl. Hï 2». sK-s.-^js*

oat* “eddrw ,to tb,: Hoa*thL1lint.“k*d s^sifbr-'nS3.
tend otusympathitie to them and to the Grand 1 (or the fip^ker • ruling °" . . ' tlcontinue to place any Important matter of
Old Man. Gladstone. The Speaker enetnlned Mr. Blake «point, department under his management

ChiweoirsaAr ABAl*. and .aid that when a oommunloationwa. ^ Turnermovod « a «“S^lSSfydt^
----------- _ sent him from British Columbia he treated », th« Svioo, of toe City Kngmeer

No Mere Btaturbaueee—Btobt-Beor Beve- ,t mereiy u » private communication. the City Commissioner, Inasmuch as toe

dncAoo m:;7:-cTi»t—
normal condition to^.^ to «“-*•£“ ^ MrXutoto. 8«^pSt W»jge° ^

although their watohfaluew7“ uot in “y âMr„t ^ tranemltted to the High Com- gwbmtorofMelonelenglneeitogaMllflr. 
manner relaxed. Ihe lumber dletriot was tnioner for Canada for the Information of lia. Hunier «aid any 
absolutely peaeaful. „ , M embers of the Honm of Common, of the »hch ne^^enco on

The poUoe arrested a sneptoted dyne- ünlted Kingdom. This amendment oartled; feXtteg^dl^fe«bthSimTil^S»“ »»»

miter named Wm. Ledger this forenoon, gg nay. 70. . . not In favar of dlemieaaJ. as ».wonld put a «top
and found in hi. room a Urge number of » xho mHln motloo wa. carried ae amended; I ^ all toe oublie wort, m to. <^.^1 «nicer

oartrtdgee and two guns. . yeae 140, nays 82. mlsalng toeCommiaaloner. 'AH. Shaw wanted
Six hundred brickmakers returned to the I ■ — . to aee ttinKa reorganized. The present system

yards at Lakevtew this morning end began to , nf pemlHlew Kxp crime» talFan». to®6® b^f one^and he believedthe Aldermen 
work, but a crowd of 300 sttikew from the city, Ottawa. May 7.-There wee a slim attend- wa^a to a groaA extenu Aid.
many of them excited wUhljttW*f iSîToom- ance in the House at the opentog to day. many Crooker wa8 opposed to 
l^dl^Vm^°.Twor^VÆ^. ““e member, faeling too much fatigued to rai polnted^ut^toe

works The lumbermen are 8®tUne put in a very pemetuti appeimmee. The prçr wen^^tto ^tooffloe^^ Ajd. Allen exprewed
ready to resume operations Monday. ^ | ceedings were of little Interest I gre oninion that the Commissioner was one of

All the wouiided officers are in the County pari of the shttng was spent In supp y> theirmoet conscieutioue officials. Aid. Jones
Hospital, except three, resting comfortably, I a desultory debate. » few favored reoSanization. He was not inclined to
this morning. They are showing signs of im- During the early part of the Bill be too severe with the officials in this instance.

R™?s?si£ SfWi“^rrasift^£â

:££to^^^  ̂ A «.n-H^Anne^tolU* A,to, to.
£5SS£ Sf^eymM w«.e ^ “ ^M^rpAall,-nd^ Tho 'CLTr C^TlItlaet night,

SuSyW _!----------- w J -oSM&tioa ndoptod yesterday MBb L,

Tbe Elxkt-Bonr Mevcmeat to Hew Yerb. ijangevin said toe resolution was I 4293. and A. McDonnell from H. of L. MIS.
New York, M.y 7—Ou. varnlehlng firm tr^£,“ed to^High Commieeioner to Lon- The t MunlcjpM Cummltiee. thnlti ^d.

and one firm of carriage and wagon maker, dm^^ay^ at midnight. dl o“the nine honr
to j.v oanoeded the eight-hour demand to lne no ------------------ that city belto should be rang at Soclock to
to-day oenoe™ » ieldea a Senort ef toe Minister ef Mallwava. «tend of 6 In toe evening. The rtpoet of the
their men ; a cabinet firm also yielded. A Men» annual report of toe Legislative Committee was atao read,
committee of Stolnway Son.’ «-P>°y« I M^ofUway, was laid on to. tablesof Detogatm ^

to-day mada a damand for sight hour. I ^ House to-day. The total miles of retiway I . Committee on Arbitration. John Arm
and also an Increase of 10 per cent, on I now completed In Canada le 10,773. there being thought toe Trades end Labor CounoU
to.bLu often hourepa,

BERLIN RANQBRSIChamptone of Canada) th^toT^f-la^Sem.would he eon- tortoe

V» VICTORIAS. tonred In their etttojjtotojntot^ have I ESlllSend toe number of uaseengwe oented vvateoe, BantonT Jot Gwxy and John
ROSEDALK LACROSSE GROUNDS. taSiSl^n* nottce*to« utiewto^tM^mploym Th^eeultôf’the'ywSéoperat^B Oommitteel on the retreetraOway

«Not St Joseph street) rondierlng the depression le ooneldered to be „»,»£*. dlfflcuitlee «ported that ^ bed

«OM-3^u,ym”
SSaS^toL^asMBasaHSSaflSierr “

«ÏÏwSîi'.™ made nine Hauvax, May T-AninveetigtolonmM 
hours a day <md tooreased toe pay of their m hoard toe steamer Lanedowne thk eftore

wfes^teag aBBamagîSS

ÎSSibi diking. - ne. The complaint Is that her ore w pur-L,^^ the General Rxeentive Committee
ar.tr. .t • liïïb.rg. phased bait at Dlgby.________________. received toe report of the Centml Kxeentlve

PrrrsBTJRO, May 7,-The “teasere" and mix- A TovyG haHILTOHIaX KILLER. dnrLg toe enentog
grain twenty South Side glees factories who ---------- eîx month» and for toe Provincial Convention
recently demanded a 10 per cent ad- L„eL €.pp Falls Tr"“ *“ ** “ to be held to HamUtom The ap^nWent of^a

wage, struck this morn- rite ef Machinery. I General Secretary wee diecneeed. ana » wa.
fut thrir taOTMSe not having been ^^70*. May 7.-Lleat Anthony Oepp, decided thntrosoon aetoe^flnanelti etafl^|

S-feMss'"'™1" “ SsSSSS^ii^S

i-T- 'jm-., s!te«r“b«S£tSS’St

thousand of unemployed ™°r Werebenae Welled at Mwtwnl. 1 nMakers, the true tws and choir. ...
held at Manchester to-dny. Eight person* were MoNTRKAL- May 7,-Pattereon. Kissoek & I “dwarfs toe oloee of toe meeting. Add. 
arrested for disorderly oondnot Oo-'awarehouse wee seized by toe Customs Rouetead broughtforward toe qneetton tiSun
ÆàSsr« |S?sSfS|

^sSSk-fciMS’M SSsfiManeas*—

It been» hike War. The K. -r I, a...l the Cbnreh.
Athena May vovrx\*»jn ontourt- MoNTRHAL- May 7-Franoie A. Quinn, utter-

astlc over the prospect of a war with Turkey. f(Jr the Knights of Labor, has been inetrno- 
Soldiers are parading toe streets, stogtog patri- the Executive Committee to Inform
otic songe. They are everywhere cheered, and ™ ÿabretoat toe Society is prepared to niter
are At present the most popular persons to the )to institution to any way Hie Lordship may 
cityT A large number of eoldiera remain here, pr0p6r._________________
™y.f Th^Greek^t11 ha“ eft Mamle and Cojored Silk Merveilleux ftPOIB 
fegffiWWS Me- per yard at the Bon Marche.

Powers to the tütorlor work of coercion against zqcjA ajcWS FAEaOBAPREB.
^^GZk^ouffiieffil.^frS-k. Reform ^hb"^. to have a tennis

«Wlm Against a •««». beopenedb1/Jnd^Mottongtif1 Tnwd^next

&%£*£'££ ncd“'u°^h. a£say«f«2ffiWB&E5

robbery an” Bb^tothtoLi^M^ d^mdner and “rhe carriers lest week delivered m7W tot-
toe looting and burning of his vessel, toe bark torg. 0f these 5016 were registered. Total

. wANx ts,,. ......... ■ aurotise^n the Madagasoar Coast last Novem- S^papem, «W» . _ ^ _n,
-^rc^ur^TNT^D^TO^^ÏNDL^THK ber. ------------------------ -- Theleading bruah factories of tJW tAtj WUl

jrajaaes.'BWffi

.sniwjn» ££ sïll

SMCKoN-87®H d“‘a3l2 o'clock last night, burying the ^B^taU Tay-

O andgirto Hirscheeldkr & Co.. 87ÆO ^ _,th r[)ok „d dlrt for » distance of f^Tl^President; J. W. Scales. Treasurer,

rrsrÆ'ÇK

skï^îïiraSïfS -siiaiSœ

H-CQ^VAdeialSeeset ptûneunoed to b. toe largest that hae ever lodged to No. 1 for toreAWj-
‘ÏMfâZSâSiSh* ^te^Sk^Ttoto. ® The

Sgag-ngSayS^St** The following gentlemen pa»ed their _A M^OuÂmIoHM

___ aj«4~iaJ!3
w. c: J’àTiïJH.'aVwM.. ^süfœKSUffisafçss&a ks ss ï",1^“““SS

W. H?F. Helmee. Withoar.n orsl-W. SOTuffwmSo-Wflr»»!Bf,!Mg8gli^gfflfli

wSsssrœîîaaîssass

mcBoiprmr™ jSsA.’^liA rM-î^î-HSSIsâ

ïBi Wïi&œt Àgg’ÿ’àaÆ 4rtss?sr«tf^S

ff G. Trow. g«m’to^the caee be tove.tig.ted by toe ^^'STextraor.linary eloquence jmdvehem-

». n’ïÆssrtir-. »
s-assaauSiffl! |s«;i«Hrfep gmkESftrSag

before midnight. Even the hotel and ealeon ^tTrom^rangba and wsrtadiy beaten, eoi wrotlt fpr a eummerreel-
men tbemselree appear to appraolato thU ^“hrotoatbî waa not able to bo on duty avenue ^°Bng street eut. EOa

move for shorter boots. yesterday.

the Reception Committee met yesterday 
afternoon, Aid. Steleec presiding, and pree- 

Ald. Defoe, Saundere, Barton, Jones,
Col. R. B. The W

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL
match a* moohebtm*

i
BETTING

loesiqnal-

>meuts with
e thé Very 
r Cooksey’s

ml:

A terrible tragedy wa. enacted in the 
northeastern section el the dty Y”**r^aF 
just as the nfternoôn was doling. No. plu 
Parliament street, opposite the gstoe of the 
St. James' Cemetery, wa* tho sonne of tho 
affair. Charles Reid, a drunken, worthless 
man. shet his wife with n revolver twfee 
and then shot himself. Mm. Reid Is living 
and likely to, recover, bet the would-be 

murderer it no mores
Reid wee known by n largo numb* ef 

H0T* people In Toronto ae a downright good-tor- 
?•** nothing loafer. He had Uved her* to* • 

good many yearn, Us bnelnese being that of 
to telegraph a private detective, but no one ever knew of 

date him doing anything to that Une, although 
refused |,e wee went to beast of having once been in 

the other the aarvioeaf Pinkerton. Several yearn age
Sarah Caldwell, 

daughter ef an old and respectable 
resident ef the West End, and sie- 

that the city tar ef Frank Caldwell, a

Pepler and John Woods.
Denison, D. A. G„ and CoL Mfllor appeal
ed to obtain the Committee’s cooperation 
for Ihe presentation of medal* Wednesday 
afternoon. CoL Denison asked that a 
platform be erected In Queen's Park and 
CoL Miller thought n half holiday should 
be proclaimed. Aid. Saaoder. complain* 
that the corporation bud net been consulted 
aa to the proper time to make the pre- 
tentation. Hsbeltovsd that May 24er July 
I would be moob more suitable. CoL 
Miller replied that the local military 
authorities had no say W the matt*. They 
had received orders that the presentation

William» and «ho IwtrO—Football—**•**• 
and Association Bonaes-tohodnlo ef too 

. Trades neetli
A select party et betwe« forty «d flf£ 

baseball enthusiasts left on the AM G. T. a. 
express yesterday tor Rochester, wh«e they 
hope to see toe Toronto, open too International

wsrtMaassiÈ

thatcheer. Winorloee, |JRS
thlly represent the baseball elÿent tod feojtog 
In Toronto. Tliey go prepared to bao* their 
team to any reasonable extent, and are conn 
dent of Victory. The Torontoe vwtojtv*^* 
here yeeterday at 10 to 7, and In Rochester odds 
era also demanded.

Batesly not to 
The remaindervery ftue

N, /

iers,

vOD ■■ineUlrl

sæESïafflts
rjs.tssrs’iLïïiï'ss
writer did not see the races in which The Laird 
mna Williams competed at the last Spring

"SiTeT^M^^bytotototo-
rienced stable lad, who wee eo welk ibAt he

ro-Sred toè-.wM 

S,7 ‘of 5^

sUiodg
in* by the advertised quaUflcrtion» of 
Mr. Hendrle e horse. Because a horse is 
Infamously ridden and yanked JJ'JJJJJE.*?*

mSSi «E35SSS
steeplechase, full of accident» and incidents, is

intuBtum tn ride him in the Hunters Flit RaceHESssti.-rrsis

theto

from Dr. ^LIDS, l

well
of» known In the dty. The marriage was not a 

happy one. Reid turned ont to be a worthless 
and drunken husband, who wouM neither work 
nor treat his wife with common decency. The 
only thing he would do wee to live at bor ex- 
pense. Mrs. Reid had some money, and her 
uusband Imposed on her to such an extent, 

ed her no badly, that forbearance 
be n virtue, and she left him, going to 

live with her brother above mentioned at 610 
parliament street. . .

The would-be murderer and eilclde con
tinued to bang round lown. He haunted 
the hotels, and was known a* a bOMdlng- 

. . house beat tod a •gentleman of leiaare.' To
; lay dead come down to yesterday a tragedy, Mrs. Retd 
in hie 80th went out in the afternoon, and on returning 
nr. ..H at home shortly before « o'clock wa* told by a boy

friends >n this Mted tor hei7 He gave the name of Hodge.
rK1 to^rKSSÔSîSTEsiai 
teogvgh> iX TTS.

c. placed,™ a pine uenrd and shoved himself into the dining room.
'Wed to attend his --yott have not used me right," be eaijL with a 

Mf- Ajf*-.ffj drunken simper. Desirous of getting rid of 
wbo bÿ walrnd u Mrs. Reid despatched young Pounhrr for 

Mr. McNebb has, a podeeman, while she sent a young Indy who 
carriages to be w£g ataying there on a visit, XUxabeto Watson 

rarrlor mayhave . „Adie, after some of the neighbors. Reid 
led been through 0^,tiaued to annoy his wife, and Becoming eo- 
tr a time on g«r-1 ed at her eilenoe, drew d revolver, rushed 
ives hie propertv alongside of her and presented It at her 
shepherds m toe I hreimt. Ureitly agitated, toe woman knocked 

I the ruffian's ermup justaa he pulled the trig
ger. The weapon did not exolode, but the 

, next eeoond Raid lovelled it again at the pale and 
on, who left To-1 trembling woman. There was n sharp report 
en stabbed, with and a bullet lodged to her left arm near the 
—— Park near elbow. Reid followod this with another shot, 

toe leaden mieelie this time taking effect to hie 
David Newman. |victim's neck. She fell bnek ou tlie 

. .... , , . lounge insensible tod bleeding. Thinking that 
bis wife he had finished bis murderous work and sent 
lived in I bin wile to toe other world, the fiend shot him-

pJSt X2ütii24hm BESS S»thd^tol^e»bModo!f.tnlh?p
^‘Uto « toe

f^mTîîîiTiM the restorative» of the doctor, she w»» not long 
“eaSSd hls to regaining oonerioutoeea Tbe bullet in the

Onaooount of tbe patienta weak oondtlion he

^HasttBBfcwate ^Srr., ig^jBjCT-jgfegS
(?Wotr. Walr The Local "Board bf Htstito met at So clock i Jl ld oozing ont of a big wound in toe tide of

J1?e ^otin^vr-^re^Mto-. .‘^.Terro^^. jlns“ I ^rn«?2

“ Jd-HHlÎM^SîvfcConfectioners aM^d^wa Carlyle. A voluminous report remove^to^tl.enmhtotocetotoeGtoare^Hme
July 10—Pure Gold Manufacturing Co. vs. condemn[ng toe Cattle Market was read from An inquest baa been called by Coroner

Cooper»; Smith. y.. provincial Board of Health. Aid. Johnston Johnson at the Hospital for eleven o'clock this
July Mtouto» o»-M-ot^wh^toe^^wte ^0^^. Reburn^Mm Reid told toe

" - ffir^Bmitove.Confetti
A2“'t¥2XBfàâSS£Sr- ^»hS&d^fS«iE

----------- • ma“eu There seemed to be ft difference A ™ favoribly. being likely to recover. No
Hntlenal leume «amee. __ _ , ODtBion m to whether the Market really* waa | one u permitted to see her.

a* WMhimrtondix Inning»)New York Q R* a nutosnoe or not. -Aid. lx»w in^ea that as | ,■•iiVAifeai.'t’-itet. - sSSSSESss e2?^t™TJX‘tUsa,2
stAmto'at Loui, T r.. 9h.to.3e; Kansas tequ^rotojn motion ofAUL ^wto^aanb | bulfprlceto----------------------------------

At jga«S5?r«v i .= M"S£L^.Hr^cr | 35. - - — -nd ^9. ,

^Noto of toe"oito«rolnbe played. jttj*°' .** & R T°laK"Pl1 °** "

Bernerai Note». Price, of the Fedore Company. *|LS™ArohMehop Lynch burst Into tears and sank
Buffalo btot Coming 9 to 2 at home Thnre- ^gÿ^SSXSSSà“Ù vSttaSi^JSSHSl?** ° 

aa4. Hound. wlU mrot* GatofftoX» tott tig^£to5£to. n, ,w|< w..u ^e,w

‘'ÏTlwximrton yesterday toe winner, were ÎSÆtoriS If Canada hasn’t enough of borne politic* to
wtl P^teenMjva^ WaukishA reined until toe curtain came down upon the square more without meddling to Irish-

^Souttt^ hundred Hamiltonians wtil see £?lJti«ne 0f thk theatric story of the loves Kngl^h affairs. 
toelr°èîub win or lose at Buffalo this afternoon, and hatred of toe Princess Fedor* end Loris j y the Torontoniane will hold up their end el

Scherzo won toe Kempton Park gl“d ^tte Ipanhoff.----------------------------------------- — Rochester today.
yesterday, Thetis* being eeoond and Muncas- >H|. American Life eeewrane* «m l all toe Montrealers are doing to town,
ter third. ____ _____ The North American Life Azeuranoe will 1 they are looking for site or sites.

"TiSsa-ff.swi-anargrajs, «g»»—»■«»■*

“■* '•“«üBïSSiroiiSiis i ^ ^...WO UK AMO»» BOAS. b”e« ut£toyf t^Jt of directorate oompmed of ^me^of^th. I To gtr Leonard Tilley, C.B., K.C.ÏAG.,

f Newabcye’ lodging The Uniform of the Civil Berrioe BaeebaH equal to any of the Insurance Lieutenant-Governor of New Brnnewtok, bom

&sca,flst5S.,a«-5Kjaæ sgg%traaarieBy I “"»■»»_

sasigswS658gte s.i'S. ciSs»: .”f*5*Ba?5asiiASg
^ÏSeed 25T» Xt wete reïiby Dr. WUron Shot for. Itti toe finest In to. land- Tus*Uy evening, the first
i3“reXdTf«r-toiJjSS? hS*b§ "l^N^Yort0™, Dteforto tedChna chbrtejrt Ph^cmtoH^; Thu^evenj 

li^^’Bj;ï0^rfb«ontabted f“7hgA-£atoTjP«Saâ minutes,

of $131.02. The management tendered their jjjjjngWOrth wa» defeated. ttrwiivwter will make a point of being present on this oc-
thunk* to the Mayor a»d Aldermen of the city Hakely and Murray will be th® *toohe»te w Saturday afternoon the. sopranos
thanks to toe Mam™ ^ g ,from the ^“‘Vgalnst Toronto thl. afternoon. C* oteltm. On»titowr ;ltlephllhArmonlc1' HalL

nouu ua~store of 921fl.fi The^eak klM who played wlto the gL Louie League and alt” P ( the tenors and hue will
ter&iïïïTÆdM'el8ned ^ SSftS-saSt---------------------

vingnbaumwof 9975.04. The rejmrt»^?” wager of ISM, a young KojlHhmM Ta *„*« » Bill of NbIa
adopté, (to motion a clause named Harry Roblnson haa Judge McDougall heard toe ease of Brown V.
toit report to the effect that toe Cmnmltoee swim rorom &e Hndron mror frm Tangto^i A^„afa special noo-jnry sitting of toe

nenl^ Wifron. for many years an efficient toe q^, branch of too Commercial . Brows, carriage dealer. aSd etoets
toreident of the LadlM’Coimilttee and whroe y^gballTeaguo >eld a meeting tetoeAmeri- w A Andrews, to eat wide a htoof

SSeenf.îl1 îgSftS i^.^po^d to.” U

toebwîk wSoe welfare lay so very near to her *o - ve, *»tog at to.

WHAT~I8 the matter when toe cere will be re.umed.___
Northern Pacifie 1M*«TftenexttoSny* ^^“VSdbto* ThisConrt*"^"edtim fo'llLlngoffloereat 

lay 1» •»®wi«« *fce,.M<Nîf:wwm the ylaS® °TWVr^cl?S^Oap^nd the MUlett ltB last meeting. Bro. Richard Baker, HR.
There Is some mieunderetanding betw rstn sre held by the present winners, who hold assisted by Bro. Brooke: Robert

oontractors and toe Northern Pa^iSc Junction held^e pr AmUehraoe ~Tn R; George Woltz. V OR; W H

Sent1, noTuk. Yacht Clrt at mAnntgJ
tot Unfuntil rortain toi»* ^.com^etoLTbe ^tu^n^ednetilay evening .tieotod^toe n^j^ j fa Thompson. JÙ.

toïlTmoito. before ‘««o ta “pened^to toe gO rew> ’The Lodge ergantaed In Mutitoka by Bre.

iiÉKÏSsESiBSfe sFJ^tCErbB&SL.s »^iSESr«r^s
Marche llMrilf Orl- JJ® w N Ponton; Regatta Com™1^, W 5 ^°nigi^ when business of lmpÿttee* was

aad Fle a ESÉfjfeJsÆSratMs
^--------------------------------------------

L°y; “ * itBellevUle this year, about July 

28 or 30.

er of

< CO Oa Monday, It wee decided 
minate between 
llding an areb.

t Ticket* 15a Doors open UA 

Tneeday at 7,30—achool Anniversary, 
jpMA«» ertsi ■*«.

^ a a bhnppabd,
^n^yt^^MaMSirlouta611" 

„ Greatest Play.

"FKDORA."

- tizvmgest^ay produced In twenty

ÎS
andORONfG*. . Manager.

Asks * be
1

k

Box ptan now open,__________
‘iTHWItttt AN» BMAMATK) «MWAH, 

tBy the eminent English Elocutionist, 

nit GEORGE BBLFORD,

SHAFTESBURY HALL. 

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS, 
TICKETS. 95 otik REdER^SD7SEATS. 60 ett.
TIUAS.10. u Hordhelmert.__________ __

^-VB«)M«ri hF KWBAANM IfWXAia

annual meeting.

ATED l

eetlmoninl Benefit tendered
ALB THE ' tf

YORK
ID

..U-

USD STtt^ AiistiitM Foetbell It Etecdale-
The following players compose toe teams In 

the Beriin-Viotoria Football Match oa toe 
Roeedale Grounds ’ thta! afternoon «at 9.46 :
ÆajgngayMseé
forwards, Bingham, Dofi. voreytoGibeoo.

Mâ $sar&Anderson end A. Thoroeon; forwards. Blliot, 
Ball, W P Thomson, N Anderson, Meldrum
^Both^teams^ere in find [form 
promises to be fast and hotly contcsted- lt wlll, 
»e seen b/ the names of tleplayers <b®te«b

siss aiagaaaJSSi
teun and Mr. Gaultier the Victories.

Oehedal* af the Trade.' SecUen Baseball 
Leegee-

A meeting of the Trades' Section of toe 
Manufacturers’ Baseball League was held last 
night, when the schedule of games for the sea
son who arranged ae follows:
Mar 99—Cooper fc Smith vu, Pure Gold Manu

facturing Oa

3
TJon hi

XBABKH AND LA BOH.
-5

SI
PAVILION,

HORTICULTURAL GARDENS,I .N ■. i
THORSDAY, MAY lffTH.

The Bishop of Toronto will take toe chair at 
8 o'clock.

■ :.r-
.A*

rHE
n®

riebaBir teetoAUNAWN.
•but ItAKE C“*" 11 «!»■

ES

OBBIEST
f

GrandAfimlsalon, 96 cents; Children, 16 cents 
«tend free. _______. 466 BUttBAT P ABABA* AMD BAUDS.

$50 A Msensaed by the fiabbath

ONE MILE FOOT RACE.

JNa CHAMBERS vs. CHRIS. CURTIS,

.tr MESON AL.
Saturday, 8th May. 9 p.m. I

Frank Smith wUlbe tn town title" 1Senator
PRINCESS RINK. i

,1skates 10 cents. 450Admtaeion 15 oeuta
moKVtT* ■ISllAI. FMT1TAI.
•1" REHEARSALS NEXT WEEK.

" È&S atT|?r JaamTe.'KS» ÆÜ
ÏÎJJÎSft 6aturdny night. Tenors and Bass, at 
Philharmonic HalLjjr0rder

Tbe On
LONDON,comer

’ John Earls.
Hon.-Sec.

«jaNamian ruin* uailwaï <•.

notice to shareholders

e. L. Robbrts,
Secretary.

TS
«tgyàjsasa.'yfe

torB°snd toe transaction of business generaUy.
will be held on

WEDNESDAY, the 12th Day op May

Ladles look at .the Summer 
Slllu at 35c. at the Bon Marche.

About Will Oarleten.
Editor World: Will you kindly toll through 

toe columns of your paper It WlU Carloton, toe ,
Amartean poet, ta .till living and where^

the Publie Library.) _______________

Canada

EST PRICES u.

t

:ü“SSS
ST. WEST. Æ.'WSJSft.t ftSWS® 

a.«»iagaBassBaaa
May next.

By order omeBoarto dr1nkWaTBR-

Secretary

crisis, 
iah L t ofis?oavB

D-nmntirn, Examinations which oonimence M^uTtoelSrenro Examination» begin 
May », me ervm Skbvicr. •

Flee Weather.“STÆa }
Probabilities —Lii/ht to moderate wind*} 

e^Sier,. etiohUv higher temperature.
The area of blghpremuretnenttonedieetw- 
a> now eorere toe Golf dtaW«A where the

where1*bn^*little change ta mot lone tûa Tbe 
weather to now fata throughout toe oountry e^mewhat lower tempOTStures in the Lake 
S^T^dhtth* throughout

toe Northwest. ____________________

'HVKYOtt*. ,..r
IN' NdiTftTNirTOfirtff 
rovlncial ljitnd Burweyor* 
aluatore, elc. Room •». 
i Arcade.

urer
have I
lea

513

Montre^- dtb April. 188ft_._^rnr.UtN 4 KT. ___ _

tflœ and infirmary at Robt, 
Sheppard street. Telephooâ

' >
ELL. VETERINARY SUR 

and 34 Richmond street 
1-141: Night Telephone 888. 
VETERINARY ' COLLEGE, 
irmary, Temperance street, 
stance In atiaodance day^of

heart.

was In 
street.

With the
1

««

[THisr^îcmTîEeTr^sss®
le vonge street.______ ;______

Steamship Arrlraia.
At New York: Ham from Atnei*il8iN<

03&szi dmTvag yj? w vs?*:

StSi^Har/em Co,» Front street, oopo-
ataeHnyMnrket.__________ ___________

«iaatatal *

general agent; money to M
t. Court bouse. Bwidenee, Wï

U. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
and marriage ccrtiflcote» 

oor, York (ibanto-re- 
lar King street.*

)N- IS8UBRT3 
I King street ed 
ffiurcn street,

WW«tel-*W*U!teteis.e

tarrsrèft^à^htS ssssat
toSitea

2t5f teeth, extract» the dewed t!S#thet»sw

ss-i'SSS1!
5^gnnIeUif ittcwl.a

30 Lx_______ ________

uIÜSSÙ1 ^"ïtekmtie^nweUwmroLIA Whe’i YenrFet Friend’» WMU^”m.p!areUrreroWiTeOrangtato.|wUl

w?fe raXg hto ‘’at. One da^ Brnnunen ^ nm0watoe wavea oovaring her. The

Ipteguiisgil^PfS____________________________ ____

ÈlSæsS feWB®ïi5 S&shsh-S

. «M CHANCE*
1 raSaÏLBÏNTÔRmiTO

a, HinaCHPBLDKR & Co.,

lee Bill lai» 
orougbly r< 
b, handeom 
tLe contitt

CH

M \
EAL ROLLS,tr»»]

ï
tb every owning at

■vis X
Kin Adelaide «treats.

Street East and 61 King 
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